


 

  

      PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
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The pandemic Covid 19 has transferred us into a different and new world, which we had never thought about 

earlier. Slowly, we have realized the hard reality and are now seasoned enough to cope with the new situation.  Many 

of us are going through a tough phase and are forced to deviate from the regular lifestyle. Though the new changes are 

affecting us physically and psychologically, the relief factor is that the environment is being healed!  

Each one of us has a vital role to play in safeguarding nature and protecting the environment, to make the globe 

a better and safer pace to dwell on. Threat to nature is a threat to humanity itself and will result in catastrophic 

eventualities. We must break the barriers of all the prejudices - caste, religion, colour and gender etc. and be gentle to 

nature. It is time for all of us to rethink and equip ourselves to face the post Covid19 phase with different approaches 

that are completely different from our past lifestyle.  

Our freedom struggle was for the independence from the British colonialism which had damaged us brutally 

and had pushed us into the status of being one of the poorest nations in the world. India has been in the strenuous 

effort of retrieving its lost glory, grace and image over the recent seven decades after independence.  Now, we are 

tackling another disaster, but this time we are not alone; the entire world is waging the war against the unseen virus.  

The School Management Committee has a wide vision for the post Covid 19 phase of the school and we are 

planning to bring in remarkable changes to make the school more environment friendly. We are looking for favourable 

changes by reducing the use of paper and other natural resources and to carry out waste management schemes to tackle 

the core issues. Along with our major development projects such as Multi-Purpose Hall and academic improvement, 

we intend to explore and implement a better mode of digital learning. We have always been shielding the parents and 

have provided maximum support and care especially in financial matters during the pandemic period. We assure our 

commitment to provide the best education, with the highest priority. We expect your valuable support and cooperation 

in achieving the goal. 

On the occasion of the 74th  Independence Day of India, our E magazine 2020-21 -REFLECTIONS is 

marking another milestone in the journey of our school .I thank the SMC, Principal, teachers and students for their 

valuable contribution.  

Mr. MOHAMED AMEEN 
President, SMC 

Dear Students and Parents! 
 

 



 

  

       PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 

 
The world we experience today looks baffled from what we knew a few months back. The school building is 

closed, but we have moved from whiteboard and marker to digital board and online learning spaces. We responded well 
to the pandemic by taking swift and decisive action to move our teaching online with a home-based learning 
environment. This was all done at great speed and with many unknowns, but all our teachers, children and parents 
responded positively to the challenge. 

I wanted to reflect on a few thoughts about our children's digital well-being. Currently, learning at home is hard 
to reduce, and it may well require conscious effort and monitoring from parents. While technology has been our most 
valuable tool during this period, it is time for us to monitor our children's screen exposure. Screen time of the online 
classes is a concern, and we are taking all measures to reduce the continuous exposure by giving 40 minutes of break 
between sessions in the middle and senior levels and not more than three sessions in a day for the students of primary 
classes. I would encourage parents to be proactive and put in boundaries for your children and insist on them not to 
spend excessive time with online games. 

Moreover, children have been at home and attending online classes for the last four months. Unlike regular 
school life, this new life restricts their socializing space. They lack time for informal face to face interactions. Therefore, 
we are trying to provide one extra period online to have fruitful friendly interactions with their friends. 

The role of a school is not only to pursue academic excellence but also to ensure that the students are motivated 
and empowered to be lifelong learners, critical thinkers, and productive members of an ever-changing global society. At 
Indian School Sur, we believe that success is built around the three sides of a triangle – that surrounds the strong, 
respectful, confident and committed arms of the teacher, student, parent and family. Each arm of our triangle is 
interdependent, and as a central focus, we aspire for the success of the students, which is the most important outcome 
of all our school endeavours. I take this opportunity to appreciate all the students of class X & XII of 2019-20 batch 
for their excellent performance in the board examination held recently. I also take this opportunity to thank all the 
teachers for their untiring effort to transform academic learning more exciting and enjoyable.  

As we continue to negotiate this social re-emergence, I look forward to children returning to school.  I encourage 
you to keep on actively caring for each other as we continue the journey together. The transition has not been very easy, 
and some members of our community have been more impacted than others.  

Again, we have much to be proud of our children. An attempt has been made to reflect a glimpse of their creative 
and literary activities. I am happy to present you the first edition of our magazine Reflections, an online student 
publication that highlights the creative sparks of our children. 

My sincere thanks to the School Management Committee, who has facilitated us during these difficult times 
with necessary guidelines and constant support for all the initiatives.  I also thank the Board of Directors for their 
continuous guidance. I would like to end with a quote by Marie Curie. 

"Nothing in life is to be feared; it is only to be understood. Now is the time to understand more, so that we may fear less." 
 
 

Greetings and wishes to one and all!!! 
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Dr. S SRINIVASAN 
Principal 
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HARD WORK LEADS TO SUCCESS 

 

 

 

here lived an eight-year-old boy who used to work 

hard. But gradually he began to lag and did not really 

study much. He faced a number of problems but never    

disclosed any. He started feeling lonely and isolated. Once he paid a visit to the library and fell in love with the books. 

He started to read more and more books. He read novels, jokes, articles, stories and many more.   

 

 

When he read the biographies of great personalities like A.P.J Abdul Kalam, Sachin Tendulkar, Milkha Singh, 

Thomas Alva Edison, MS Dhoni etc, he was amazed. He started loving them and realized the struggle that they had 

gone through before they reached their goal. He realized that he needed to work hard to achieve his goal. From that 

day onwards, he worked very hard and achieved his ambitions. Hence, one should always keep hope on one self and 

never stop trying. 

ZAID ALI BAIG 
CLASS - VII-A 
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Rain! A beautiful gift of God, 

Thank you for gifting it to us, O God! 

I hear the music of the sky 

At night and day. 

Along my garden as I play, 

As the drops touch my cheeks, 

A pleasant smile is on. 

I think the rain is meant for all 

Not for any wall. 

I see around creatures dancing, 

Along my side. 

I walk alone through the road, 

When my heart gets struck 

In the music of the sky. 

 
RITIKA SUNIL 

CLASS - X A 
 

 

 

 

Kindness and Happiness 

 

day. For the last two weeks he did not get any fish 

and he was worried. He looked at his starving 

children. Next day a miracle happened while fishing. 

He caught only one fish in his net. It was very pretty 

and shiny. Its eyes were sparkling like stars. Its colour 

was wonderful to see. He couldn't take his eyes off it. 

"Hello uncle, please leave me" It said. He was 

shocked when he heard the voice and searched where 

it came from. He was shocked to see the fish 

speaking. The fish said, "Please leave me. While I was 

playing with my brothers and sisters a big fish 

attacked us. We were roaming here and there to 

escape. When I was trying to escape you caught me 

in your net and my parents are worried". The 

fisherman said, “Don’t worry I won't kill you. I will 

sell you to the aquarium. I will get some money. They 

will give you food and you don't need to be afraid of 

big fishes." The fish said," I would miss my parents 

if I stay in the aquarium." The fisherman’s heart 

melted and let it go. When the fisherman returned 

home there was no fish in his net but he felt proud 

and happy. When kindness reflects in our deeds, 

happiness reflects on our face.      

 

nce, there was a fisherman named Peter. 

He was very poor. He went fishing every 
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ABHINAV SARAVANAN 

CLASS- V A 

 



 

  

 

The Child in the Basement 

 

 
An abandoned room in the corner, 

Dark, cold and vile 
She lay there, on the floor ravenous for days 

She, was the child in the basement 

Scars of brutality and vehemence, 
Blood dried up on her clothes and the floor 

She lay there waiting for a ray of hope 
She, was the child in the basement 

 
 

She lay there for ages, 
Waiting for her beloved mother 

who never returned 
She waited for her saviour, 

But little did she know that she was her only way 
to freedom 

The little girl escaped from the huge fire, 
That turned the world of her captors upside down 

Now, the little girl lives as a faint memory, 
Somewhere deep in my mind 

The one who made me strong and valiant 
She, was the child in the basement 

 

ISSRA NASSAR 

CLASS XI 
 

WONDERS OF CHILDHOOD 

 

Childhood was a treasure of wonders 
All the things that I saw  
When I opened my little eyes, 
Were full of surprises and wonders  
 

I wondered about the things I saw, 
With my opened jaw  
A world full of happiness,  
I explored everything with curiosity 

C.S Kirthana 
CLASS - IX 

WAVES 

 

The waves whisper to me, 

Calling me to the soft sand, 

The water swipes over my feet, 

And surrounds me where I stand. 

Dance with the wind, 

Move with the sea, 

Let the rhythm of the water, 

Set your soul free. 

Over your toes, you stand still, 

And away it goes, 

The ocean is everything what I want to be, 

Beautiful, mysterious, wild and free.   

PRACHI. D. PATEL 

CLASS: VIII A 
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Flavours of Life 

 
They’re two, they’re four 

With them you’ll never get a bore 

One of humour, the other of wisdom, 

Joy and laughter fill their kingdom 

One of sympathy, the other of wise thought, 

 

  
They talk of news, old and bold 

Feel them like flowers at dawn, 

Fresh, pure but not ever be worn 

As a gentle wind, as a young swallow, 

Their bond never goes hollow 

To up build, to uphold, 

Their facts and words so bold, 

Laughter a goes to its peak, never makes you 

 

HARSHA AMALA DEV 
CLASS - XII 

HOPE FOR A 
BRIGHTER MORROW 

 

 

 Once born was a deadly virus, 

Bringing worry and a deep fear in us 

Inside homes, we locked ourselves, 

Days on and on, hoping for a cure, nevertheless 

 

We are trying to keep ourselves healthy, 

To prevent the virus from attacking us, if not healthy 

Never do step out without a mask, 

Always on the lookout for a hand-wash 

 

We strive and try to be positive, 

Enjoying our days with school at home 

Cherishing fun time with family, 

 Hoping for the dark phase to pass 

 

But, as the days begin to blur,  

Our hopes begin to slur, 

We wait for the day, the darkness flies 

And tomorrow, the bright sun will rise 

 

 

 

SHREYAS SRINIVASAN 

CLASS: VII A 7 
 



 

  

 

Memories of Childhood 

 
When I was a young child, 

I used to play a lot, alone 

Loved to walk on the long road 

And rode on my bike, alone 

 
 

Memories make me feel very funny, 

I’m on the threshold of teenage now 

I laugh and play with my little brother 

I’m lucky that now I have a younger brother 

 

We both play outside together, with a ball  

Sometimes the game is pretty fun in the hall 

Sometimes we watch videos and TV shows 

He loves to play alone with his toy Pokémon- Eevee! 

 

 

AEKASH DEV POONIA 
CLASS - IX B 

Riddles 
 

 1. It is cool in winter and summer also? 

2. Name the gate to which we can’t enter? 

3. Name the pan which we can’t eat? 

4. Name the room in which we can’t enter?  

5. It has five fingers but not alive. What is it? 

6. It grows longer but it is not alive. What is 

it? 

7. It has four legs, but cannot walk. What is 

it ? 

8. I come after rain. Who am I? 

9. It has a trunk, but it is not an elephant. 

What is it? 

 Answers 

1. ice                    6. hair  

2. colgate            7. table  

3. Japan               8. rainbow  

4. mushroom      9. tree 

5. gloves                

ShIvANSh JAUhARI 

CLASS -  I - A 
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HIDE AND SEEK 

 

 

  
 

Tittu rabbit and Peelu hen are close friends. One day,Tittu 

and Peelu were playing hide-and-seek. Tittu went to 

count and Peelu went to hide. Then Mittu parrot came 

that way. She called out,”Peelu is here.” Tittu and Peelu 

got angry with Mittu. “This is cheating” said Peelu. Then 

Mittu also started to play with Tittu and Peelu. This time 

some small butterflies called out “Look, Peelu is hiding 

here.” Mittu explained that every game has rules to be 

followed. The others said, “We are really sorry, we will 

never repeat this mistake.” They continued the game 

together, happily. 

Vismitha 
Class:  ii 

 

 
  12% of people dream in black and white 

 The average human adult has 2000-4000 

taste buds. 

 Your ears never stop growing. 

 You’re probably more like your dad 

Pallavi A Nair 

Class: V A 

 
A happy smile, that radiates to all, 

Hearts of gold that never fall, 

My role models, you set the bar high, 

You've taught me all I must do is just try 

Teachers are golden keys, with brain 

They unlock the mind and train, 

You are the guides who train our mind, 

You are one of a kind, I remind. 

 

Eshant Kumar 

VII B 
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enjoyed my trip to the scenic place called 

MALDIVES. I went to MALDIVES last year in 

December with my family and spent a week there. 

We flew from Trivandrum by Spice Jet and landed in 

Male, the capital of Maldives by about 2:30 pm. I was 

amazed by the landing of my flight on a piece of 

reclaimed island called Hull Ulu Male, the National 

Airport of Maldives. The best part of this airport is that 

it is surrounded by Indian Ocean on all four sides. 

After finishing all the travel formalities we were taken to another part of 

the island from where we were to board a small plane called Seaplane. 

Soon we took off from water and flew in the clouds with a pleasant 

scenery at view below - small islands - greenish coloured with blue vast 

Indian Ocean engulfing them. On the island, we stayed in a sea facing 

villa with an attached personal swimming pool. Next day, after breakfast 

we played in the reef in the clear crystal green water and then headed for 

the cruise to watch dolphins. To my excitement, we saw them playing 

along our cruise boat. Next 2 days went in enjoying in sea and pool along 

with my family utilizing the opportunity to watch various reef fishes and baby sharks. We went to the local 

island to view the Maldivian culture and traditions. On the local island we were greeted with fresh pure 

coconut water and local delicacies.   The guided tour of the island to see the lifestyle of local Maldivian people 

who stay very simple but do have access to all modern amenities, opened a new world to us. 

 

With heavy feet I came back to the resort as the next day early 

morning we were supposed to fly back to the capital city of Male 

for our 2 days stay. In Male we had booked a submarine dive to see 

the various wonders of underwater life of the reef and various sea 

water fishes. We could see sting rays, parrot fish, lion fish and lots 

of tiny fish. We flew back to Trivandrum cherishing memories of  

                                                                      the paradise named MALDIVES. 

JANMESH PANDIT 
STD VII A 
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 playing with her friends. One day while she was 

playing with her friends, suddenly an angel 

appeared. All her friends got frightened to see the 

angel. But Nila, was a brave girl who loved to see 

the fairies. She smiled at the angel and said, “I am 

sure you have come here to give us a message”. The 

angel replied, “You are right my dear”. She requested 

her friends to listen to the angel and not to feel 

afraid. They waited for the message. The angel said, 

“There is a virus called Corona which can affect all 

of you. You need to take care by washing your hands 

with soap often and by wearing masks whenever you 

go out, by wearing gloves. Do not go outside until a 

medicine is found out to cure it.” The angel 

disappeared. The little girl felt very happy to see the 

angel and she decided to follow the advice of the 

angel.     

                                                                

 nce there lived a little girl named Nila.  

She was a happy child. She always enjoyed  

 
ALVINA .S F                                   
CLASS - I C 

 

 

 

 Your highest blood flow is in your kidneys. 

 Your blood vessels could circle the globe. 

 Your skin has 1000 different species of bacteria 

on it. 

 You can produce enough saliva to fill  

   2 bathtubs a year. 

Books – Our True Friends 

Shivanee Senthil Kumar  
Class - VI-B 
 

  
ife is very tough to live without friends. 

Books can be our best and true friends forever. 
Good books enrich us with knowledge. There are 
many types of books like fictional, scientific, 
humourous and horror. We can learn many good 
things from books. Reading books also can relax 
our mind and it can be one of the stress 
management techniques. True friendship with 
books makes us inspiring persons. Reading acts 
like a balmy therapy to heal minds. Books are our 
true friends because they can be with us in both 
good and bad times. Reading opens up a wide 
horizon of imagination, information and creativity 
among the readers. Reading does not have any age 
bar! No time bar too! Fall in love with the art of 
reading and explore the magical world of books. 

ASHVITHA FATHIMA 
CLASS: IX 
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The much awaited 2020 was born in the midst of great excitement, splendour and celebrations!! The 

astrological predictions claimed that the year would bring fabulous wonders across the world!!! It was a 

smooth take off but soon hit the dark clouds. 

The very first veil of gloom fell on us with the demise of the most kind 

and loved ruler HM Sultan Quaboos Bin Said. Each heart in the nation was 

deeply ached to the core. 

 
he news about a virus killing people in China was taken so casually thinking 

that they should have simply left the bats hanging upside down. We were 

introduced to the new word of the year 'Corona Virus'. News channels 

began  

 

    The virus attack has brought the world to a funny episode of people fighting over toilet papers at the 

supermarkets. Panic struck buying leads to hoarding turning their kitchens into mini warehouses. My mom 

is more concerned about not being able to dress up and wear her matching accessories and footwear. My 

dad never gets tired of being a couch potato. I never knew that lockdown could make people wildly excited.  

In the midst of all these I have my screens glued to my hands. With the shabby untrimmed hair, PUBG is 

my only friend and NETFLIX the love of my life. I have watched everything. 

I have ended up ditching NETFLIX for AMAZON PRIME making Jeff Bezos richer by Rs. 999 

only. The going has got tougher when the most used apps are Zoom and Google meet, not WhatsApp or 

Instagram. Thanks to the online classes! Teachers are spending more time asking us to switch on our 

cameras than actually taking classes. Hoping to fly into clearer skies with the world being grateful to what 

we have and making sure to co-exist with the nature in complete harmony. 

B. aBhiNaNDhaN 
Class - Xi 

 

flashing headlines over headlines just and only about Covid 19. The social media had 

other ideas, sharing pictures and videos of people dying on the streets hit by the 

Corona Virus, turning us into zombies. WhatsApp University of medical science 

came to our rescue- prevention with the immune boosting recipes which my mom 

never failed to try! Cure for Covid 19 using remedies like garlic, ginger, and turmeric 

slowly rocketing to the experiments with bleach! I am the handy victim to all the 

experiments, of course she keeps reminding me they would do no harm!  
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The Old Banyan Tree 

 

There lived a tree 

With a nest of a bee 

Buzzing all around 

The old banyan tree 

Little children climb  

On its shaggy branches 

They swing all day 

On its roots hanging down 

It stands with might 

Day and night 

Both in scorching summer 

And the freezing winters 

The magnificent tree 

Centuries old 

Stands with pride 

Giving shade to all   

-NIKITHA.P 
CLASS - 8 A 

 

 

 

 

 In today's world everyone runs after passions and 

wants to become doctors, engineers, pilots etc. It is 

good to have passions but it is more important to be 

good human beings. A good human being can make a 

better family, community and society to live in. So 

let’s try with all our hearts to be good human beings 

and make a beautiful and peaceful world.         

Adnan Abdul Aziz Lambe 
CLASS - 3-A 

 

 

 The entire world’s population could fit inside         

Los Angeles. 

 Rubber bands last longer when refrigerated. 

 The hottest chilli pepper in the world is so hot it 

could kill you. 

 Bees sometimes sting other bees. 

 
      Aarohi bhatia 

       class 6-A 
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   When I hear the word sports, the first game 

that comes to my mind is badminton. It is my 

favourite sport. I tried the game at school with my 

friends.  Initially I didn’t know how to play but I 

learned it from my father. He taught me how to hold 

the racket and serve the shuttle cork. Eventually, I 

developed interest in it and wanted to learn the sport. 

Initially I was not good at badminton, but after a long 

period of effort I learned how to play and I have 

become good at it. I play with my parents and sister 

when we have leisure and now I am an excellent 

badminton player. I encourage you all to take up 

interest in sports and spend time with your parents, 

siblings and friends to have fun and spend your time 

in a healthy way.                                                                                                                  

 

 BEAUTY OF NATURE 

The beauty of the sunset, tells us something each day, 

That another day has ended today 

The beauty of sunrise, tells us this day is here to stay, 

The wind blowing on the face, 

Tells us life is a running race, 

So get inspired by nature each day, to make your way!! 

- Sugandhi Pokhrial 

CLASS - IX B 
 

Healthy Eating 

 

 
Food is an important factor in our life and 

it is essential to maintain good health. Obesity 
is a common health problem among children. 
Wrong and ill healthy eating habit is the major 
reason for it. Therefore, stop eating too much 
and consume a healthy and balanced diet. 

Consuming too much of calories is 
harmful as the excess calories will get deposited 
in our blood vessels.  This leads to fat bodies 
and then diseases. Some youngsters overeat 
when they are under stress of work or feel 
depressed. Eating candies and snacks is a 
common method to relieve stress.  

 

 
 

Playing sports is a good method to lose 
weight. Besides, we feel more comfortable and 
relaxed after playing sports. And also, it releases 
stress. 
          We should always have a balanced diet. 
Eat more fruits and vegetables instead of meat 
and carbohydrates. They can also make us feel 
full. Our body is a precious gift.  Let’s take care 
of it and keep it fit. 

NOORIEN ALI 
CLASS V-A 

 

 

BEAUTY OF NATURE 
 

The beauty of the sunset, tells us something each day, 
That another day has ended today 

The beauty of sunrise, tells us this day is here to stay, 

The wind blowing on the face, 

Tells us life is a running race, 

So get inspired by nature each day, to make your way!! 

SUGANDHI POKHRIAL 

CLASS - IX B 

S.Jagesh                                                                                                                   
Class: 3-A 
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घड़ी 
टक- टक, टक- टक करती हो तुम, 

समय का मह व िसखाती हो तुम,  

हर घर क  द वार सजाती हो तुम,  

तु हारे बना हर द वार है गुम।    

 

घर म रहो या हाथ म, 

रहती हो तुम हमेशा साथ म। 

मनु य तो रहता है अपनी धुन म, 

समय क  वशेषता समझाती हो अपनी न-धुन सुर म। 

 

 राईसा फितमा  

 क ा – 8 ए   
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बचपन 
 

 

 

 
 

न ा ारा–सा यह बचपन 

जीवन का एक टुकड़ा बचपन, 

बहानो ंसे घर से िनकल जाना 

दो ो ंके साथ खेलना और खाना । 

 

नटखट नादानी का यह  बचपन 

िवधा म डूबा बचपन, 

बचपन खुिशयो ंका खजाना था    

न  हम समय का िठकाना था । 
 

आते थककर ू ल से 

पर खेलने भी तो जाना था, 

वे िदन तो िकतने थे यारे 

बचपन के िदन िकतने थे ारे | 

-ईशान िसंह 

क ा 7 ए 
 

दो ी 

 
तुम मेरी राह म द म देखना 

म तु ारी राह मंिदर म देखँूगी, 

तुम मेरे िलए नमाज़ पढ़ लेना, 

म तु ारे िलए हाथ जोड़ लँूगी, 

 

 

तुम मेरी माँ का ाल रखना 

म तु ारे अ ू का ाल रखँूगी, 

तुम इस र े को दु नो ंसे संभाले रखना 

म इस र े को ार से संभाल रखँूगी। 

 

 

 

 -ि शा महेश यादव 
  क ा – 8 ए 
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ू ल हमारा 
ू ल हमारा ू ल हमारा, सबसे ारा ू ल हमारा । 

ये घर जैसा ू ल हमारा, ारा - ारा ू ल हमारा। 

हम खेलते, कूदते, पढ़ते और हम ू ल म म ी करते । 

अ ािपका हम पढ़ाती है, खेल-खेल म  हम िसखाती है। 

हमारी िह त बढ़ाती है, अ ािपका  हमारी ारी है।  

ू ल म मज़ा आता रहता, हम सब को ू ल भाता रहता । 

सबसे अ ा ू ल है,  ारा-सा ये ू ल है । 

ू ल हमारा ू ल हमारा, सबसे ारा ू ल हमारा । 

-जीवल गु ा 

क ा – 5 सी 
 
 

आइए, बताइए 
1. म एक पंख के प म ह ा ँ, िफर भी सबसे मज़बूत आदमी 
मुझे पाँच िमनट से ादा नही ंरोक सकता। म ा ँ ?    

उ र – सांस    

2. एक हाथी िजतना बड़ा हो सकता है लेिकन वज़न कुछ भी नही ं?   

उ र – हाथी की छाया   

3. ा हमेशा तु ारे सामने है, लेिकन देखा नही ंजा सकता है ?  

 उ र – भिव     

4. ा एक कमरा भर सकता है लेिकन कोई जगह नही ंलेता है ?     

उ र – काश     

 

 

-अयान अिनल द  
क ा – 9 ए 17 

 



 

  

 
िकतना संुदर है हमारा घर, 

ब त सारे पेड़ और िकतनी बा रश, 

उसम िकतने प ी और िकतने जानवर,  

भगवान ने यह कैसे बनाया आ खर ?  

 

दूर-दूर तक पहाड़,  

उससे भी दूर सूरज, 

लेिकन उगता और  

अ  होता िमलकर।  

भगवान ने यह कैसे बनाया आ खर ?  

 

 

लंबी निदयाँ और िवशाल समु , 

उसम िकतने मछिलयाँ और कंकड़ 

भगवान ने यह ो ंबनाया आ खर ?   

िकतनी ताज़ी हवा िमलती, 

 

  उसम िकतने फूलो ंकी खुशबू आती। 

 िकतनी ह रयाली कृित ने हम दी,  

उसका हमने िकतना िवनाश िकया।  

भगवान ने यह सब बनाया हमारे िलए  

   इसकी र ा कर हम अपनी खाितर।  
 - राहुल वजी  

क ा – 7 ए 
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 महामारी कोरोना 
चीन से कोरोना आया है, 

सब को ब त लाया है। 

यह ऐसा वायरस है,  

न खुद को िदखता है, न डॉ र को; 

 

बस सबके अंदर घुस जाता है। 

बूढ़े माँ-बाप ए बेहाल, 

जब उनके बेटो ंकी जान ई बेहाल। 

बुरा समय आया है कुछ लोगो ंकी मूखता से। 

 

अभी भी अगर नही ंसंभले तो नही ंबचोगे महािवनाश से। 

इंसािनयत की कसौटी कसने का है यह समय, 

मदद करो उनकी जो है बेहाल। 

बड़े मु  सब ए बेहाल, 

छोटे मु ो ंम मचा हाहाकार। 

यह किठन समय आया है, 

सबको ब त परेशान िकया है। 

लोग हाथ धोते-धोते थक गये, 

 

इस कोरोना काल म सब पक गये। 

एक िदन दुिनया से जब कोरोना जाएगा, 

सबको तब नया जीवन िमल जाएगा।           
                                                             -ई र 

   क ा – 9 
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जब िव ालय प ँच जाते हम,  

मुठभेड़ हो जाती है िश क से। 

आते है ाल ये मन म, 

आज पढ़गे ा नया हम। 

आते जाते हर घंटे म, 

ान है िमलता सारे िदन म। 

चाहे वह अ ापक हो ू ल म, 

या िफर मात-िपता हो घर पर। 

रोज़ ही िमलता रहता सबको, 

ान नए िवषय पर पलभर। 

िदन का आरंभ हो या अंत हो िदन का, 

ान ा  होता रहता है पलभर। 

रात होते ही घर लौटना िसखलाते प ी, 

िदन का आरंभ होते ही सुरीले गुण गाते 
प ी। 

संसार म हर चीज़ िसखलाती हमको, 

जीने का उिचत ढंग िदखलाती हमको। 

-मुशरत जहान 

क ा – 10 ए 

 

 

 
जब प े नाचते ह, और 

एक नई हवा चलने लगती ह 

जब प ी गाते है और 

एक नई गीत बन जाती है। 

जब मेरे तन मन की गहराइयो ंसे 

एक लहर समीप आकर सुनाई देने लगती है, 

म मीठी एकता म िवराम लेती ँ। 

म सहन नही ंकर सकती, 

मगर देख सकती ँ, 

एक अटूट संबंध 

मेरा और कृित का। 

 

-आिलया सरदार इ रा हम   

  क ा – 8 ए 
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सफलता क  कंुजी 

 कड़ी मेहनत सफलता की कंुजी है, यह एक िस  कहावत है जो हम बचपन से सुनते 

आए ह। हमारे माता—िपता, िश क सभी हम कड़ी मेहनत करने केिलए िनदिशत करते ह तािक 

हम जीवन के हर े  म सफलता ा  कर सक।  

हालांिक भा  एक सकारा क भूिमका िनभाता है लेिकन वा व म प र म ही सफलता 

की कंुजी है। अगर हम केवल भा  के भरोसे रहगे तो कभी भी सफल नही ंहोगं। आज के समय 

म तकनीक इतनी बढ़ गई है िक लोगो ंकी प र म करने की श  व ज़ रतो ंम कमी होने लगी 

ह। 

 परंतु हम यह याद रखना चािहए िक अगर राइट बंधु और हेनरी फोड जैसे लोगो ंने कठोर 

प र म कर इन साधनो ंका आिव ार न िकया होता या डी – डे के इंतज़ार म बैठे रहते तो शायद 

आज हम िबजली के ओवन का उपयोग करने के बजाय आग और लकड़ी का उपयोग कर ही 

रहे होते। कड़ी मेहनत से ही एक  अपने भिव  को े  बना सकता ह। जब लोग जीवन 

म कामयाब होते है, तो कड़ी मेहनत के कारण ही संभव होता है।                                      

-कज़ीना इमान 

क ा – 11 
21 

 



मेरे  पापा

मेरे पापा जो कभी मुझे ार करने से नही ंथकते,   
मेरे पापा जो कभी मुझे िह त देने से पीछे नही ंहटते, 
मेरे पापा जो मुझे हमेशा मु ु राना िसखाते ह,  
मेरे पापा जो हमेशा लड़ना भी िसखाते है, ो ं?  

ोिंक पापा तो होते ही लाजवाब ह !  

कहते है ब ा पहले माँ बोलना िसखता है,  
हाँ, शायद इसीिलए ोिंक पापा तो पुकारने से  पहले ही 
आ जाते ह,  
और हमारे सारे गम गायब कर देते ह, ो ं?  

ोिंक पापा तो होते ही लाजवाब ह !  

उनकी िसखाई ई बात कभी न कभी काम तो आती ही है, 
उनकी सीख सफल होने म मदद तो करती ही है,  
गलत बात पर गु ा करते भी ह,  
मगर िफर ार उससे भी ादा जताते ह, ो?ं  

ोिंक पापा तो होते ही लाजवाब ह !  

पापा तो सबके मेहनती होते ह,  
पापा तो सबके ारे होते ह,  
पापा तो सबके दुलारे होते ह, ो?ं  

ोिंक पापा तो होते ही लाजवाब ह ! 

-िसमर म ा 
क ा – 4 ए

िहंदी पहेिलयाँ 

पहेली -1 -   

गोल है पर गद नही,ं पँूछ है पर पशु नही,ं  

पकड़कर खेल ब े, िफर भी मेरे आँसू िनकलते ? 

 उ र – गु ारा 

 पहेली -- 2 -- 

 मुझे उलटकर देखो, लगता ँ म नौजवान, 

 कोई अलग न रहता मुझसे,  

 ब ा, बूढ़ा और जवान।  

 उ र – वायु   

 पहेली -- 3 -- 

 आिद कटे तो गीत सुनाऊँ, म  कटे तो संत बन 

जाऊँ, 

अतं कटे साथ बन जाता संपूण सब के मन भाता 

 उ र – संगीत  

पहेली -- 4 -- 

टोपी है हरी मेरी, लाल है दुशाला।  

पेट म अजीब लगी, दानो ंकी माला।।   

उ र – िमच 

पहेली -- 5 -- 

िबन खाए, िबन िपए, सब के घर म रहता ँ, 

न हँसता ँ, न रोता ँ, घर की रखवाली करता ँ। 

उ र –  ताला  

- मार ट सोिफया 
क ा – 9 ए 22 



 

 
 

അ  
ആദ ം െമാഴിവതും അ  

രാവിെന പകലാ ി എനി ായി 

കാവലിരി ുേമാര  

േനഹ ിൻ തൂവലായി 

 

എെ ും താ ാേയാര  

ഹൃദയ ിൻ േവദനകൾ ത ിലമർ ി 

താ ായും  തണലായുെമാര  

നൻമതൻ മാർ െ  തനി ായി 

 

െതളി ീടും െവൺമതൻ 

തൂമു ാം ജീവെ  ജീവനാം അ  

െത ിെന മാ ുമീ നീരായി 

എ ിലലി തും  എനി ായുേ ാര  

 

ഫാ ിമ മർവ                        
ാ -6 ബി 
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മമ േകരളം 

ഭൂമിതൻ സ ർ േമ  മമേകരളം 

േകര ിൻ േകദാരേമ മമേകരളം 

നാനാജാതി മത തെര ാകിലും 

 

ഐക ിൻ നാടാമീ േകരളം 

തു െ  ത െയ പാടി  

ആശാെ  തൂലിക വാ ിെയാരീ 

സു രനാടാകുെമൻ  േകരളം 

പാരിെ  കമനീയ െനൽമണിെകാ ി 

  
 

പറ ു  പറവകൾ നാടാമീ േകരളം 

 പ യാം മലകള ം പാ ിെ  പുഴകള ം 

 ഇര ുമീ ആഴിയും േചരു  

 ന തൻ നറുമു ാെമൻ േകരളം 

 

  ഉ വ ിൻ േഘാഷവും കലകൾതൻ 

 േകളിയും േക ണരുെമൻ പിയ േകരളം 

 ക ിനു കണിയാകും കാതിനു േതനാകും 

 ൈദവ ിൻ നാടാകും ജൻമഭൂവാം മമ േകരളം 

 
 

അ മി.െജ.ഷ ി  
ാ ്-10 ബി 
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ക രിേല ് ഒരു യാ ത 

െത ള െട നാടായ ക രിേല ാ  ഞാൻ നി െള കൂ ിെകാ ു േപാകു . 
എെ  സ ം നാടായ ക രിേല ് സ ാഗതം. ഗാമീണ ഭംഗിയിൽ മുൻപ ിയിലാ  എെ  
നാ . 

സർ സിെ  നാടായ ക രിെ  ഏ വും വലിയ പേത കതയാ  മുഴു ില ാടി 
ബീ ്. േകരള ിെല ഏക ൈഡ  ഇൻ ബീ ാ  ഇ . 

അടു തായി  വളെരയധികം ശ  പിടി  പ ിയ മെ ാരു  ബീ ാ  പ ാ ലം 
ബീ ്. േകരളീയർ ് അഭിമാനമായിരു  നിരവധി പമുഖർ അ വിശമം െകാ  
ഈ ബീ ി  സമീപ ാ . ഇ.െക.നായനാർ,സുകുമാർ അഴീേ ാ  തുട ിയവർ 
അ ൂ ിൽെ ടു ു. 

വനഭംഗി ആസ ദി ുവാനായി ആറളം വന ജീവി സേ ത ിേല ് േപാകാം. 
അവിെടെ  യാത നി െള പകൃതിയിേല ് കൂ ിെകാ ുേപാകും തീർ . പിെ  
ചി തകലയും ശിൽപകലയും ഒ ി ു  അറ ൽെ ്. ഇനി  ബി ീഷുകാർ പണിത 
തലേ രി േകാ യിേല ് പുറെ ടാം.േപാകു  വഴിയിൽ പകൃതിരമണീയമായ ധർ ടം 
തുരു ് കൂടി കാണാം. 

    േക ിെ  നാെട ് വിേശഷണമു  എെ  നാ ിൽ ഇനിയും ധാരാളം 
മേനാഹര ല ൾ കാണാം.വിേനാദസ ാരികെള ആകർഷി ു  ൈല ് െഹൗ  
േവേറാരു  പേത കതയാ .ടൂറിസം സാധ തകൾ ഏ വും കൂടുതലു    നാടാ  എേ . 

   കി ിെ  നാെട ും അറിയെ ടു  എെ  നാ ിൽ പശ തമായ നിരവധി 
േ ത ള ം  ആരാധനാലയ ള ം ഉ ്. ഇടവ ാതി വെര നീ ുേപാകു  മേനാഹരമായ 
െത ള െടയും തിറയുെടയും ഈ ിലമാ  ക ർ. േകരള ിെല  ആദ  മു ീം 
രാജവംശമായ അറ ൽ രാജവംശവും എെ  നാടിെ  കീർ ി വർ ി ി ു ു.  

എ ാ നി ൾെ ലാം എെ  നാടിെന ഇ മാേയാ. 

                         അഭിരാമി. ി.വി 
ാ ്-10 ബി 
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CHOCOLATE MILK SHAKE 

 

1 cup of milk  

One dairy milk chocolate 

2 tea spoon sugar 

Chocolate syrup 

2 or 3 ice cubes 

Vanilla or chocolate ice cream 

Ingredients:- 
Pour 1 cup of milk into a mixture jar and add 2 
spoons of sugar and 3-4 chocolate bars. Next, add 2 
scoops of ice-cream. Here, I am using vanilla ice-
cream. Add 3 or 4 ice cubes. Keep aside. 

To Garnish the glass: - Take a glass, pour the 
chocolate syrup into it. Now blend the mixture and 
pour it into the garnished glass. Take a scoop of ice- 
cream and place it on the top of the milk shake. 
Take the chocolate syrup and pour on the top of the 
ice- cream. 

Rich and healthy Milk shake is ready! 

Method:- 

 
 

Roshik Santhosh 
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Ingredients: 

Nuts [ Pista, 

Almond,Cashewnuts , 

Seasame Seeds  

Crushed Dates  ]     

 Butter, Clove , 

Cardamom [ Powder] 

Take a hot pan and melt Butter, put the 
crushed nuts and mix until they become 
crispy. Then add dates and mix well. Stir until 
the oil releases [like halwa]. Add clove and 
cardamom powder. Roll into a cylinder or 
round shape .Wrap it in a butter paper and 
refrigerate for 5 hours.  Cut it into pieces.  

A HEALTHY SWEET IS READY! 
 

Method: 

Fathima Faiha 

FOR THE DOUGH 
 1 cup all-purpose 
flour, 1 teaspoon 
sugar, 1 teaspoon 
instant yeast, Pinch 
of salt 
FOR THE FILLING 
1 tablespoon olive 
oil, 1 diced  
capsicum, 6 to 7 
baby corns, 1 diced 
tomato, 1/2 cup 
parmesan cheese 
Pizza sauce, 1/2 
teaspoon freshly 
ground black 
pepper,1 tablespoon 
mixed herbs, 1 
teaspoon chilli 
flakes. 
 

Ingredients: 

Method: 

 

Ingredients: 

Method: 

Sivasree Nandu 

 DATES ENERGY ROLL DATES ENERGY ROLL 

 PIZZA POCKETS 

Cook vermicelli by adding sugar 
and milk. It should be in a loose 
consistency. Cool it, chop all 
fruits. Soak basil seeds. Set it in a 
long glass. First add rose syrup. 
Then cooked vermicelli. Then 
fruits. Then soaked basil seeds. 
Put 2scoop of ice cream above it. 
Then decorate it with crushed 
nuts.  

ROYAL FALOODA 
 

 

Milk -1 glass 
Vermicelli-1/2 glass 
Sugar-2 teaspoon 
Rose syrup -2 teaspoon 
Vanilla ice cream-
2 scoop  
Fruits-Banana, Mango, 
Pineapple, Apple, 
Grapes 
Basil seeds-2 teaspoon 
Crushed nuts  
Little water 
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Make a dough using all the dry 
ingredients. Knead it well with 
lukewarm water. After the dough 
is prepared apply olive oil to it, 
cover it and keep it in a warm 
place. When the dough rises, take 
it out on a counter and knead it 
again. Now make portions of your 
desired size. Using flour, roll out 
the dough into circles. Apply the 
pizza sauce on the rolled out 
dough. Apply few drops of water 
on all the sides. On one side of the 
rolled out dough put the filling, 
sprinkle salt, pepper, chili flakes 
and the mixed herbs. Now add the 
cheese .Lift up from one side and 
close the pocket. Seal the edges 
carefully. Make some slits on the 
top with a sharp knife. Brush the 
pockets with some olive oil and 
sprinkle some mixed herbs on top. 
Put it in the oven @ 200 degrees 
centigrade for 20-25 min. 

Ingredients:  

Terony R Gomes 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

             
             
     

 

  
Ingredients: 

Method: 

 CHICKEN CHEESY BALLS 

Hiba Raushana 

2 big sized ripe mangoes 

2 pkts of tea biscuit(petit 
beurre) 

1 tin condensed milk(375 
g) 

2 tins of cream(rainbow 
cream 170g) 

For decoration: 

5 to 6 pieces of cherries 

Sprinkles 

 

In a bowl, beat 2 tins of RAINBOW cream (chilled overnight) in high speed. 
When it becomes double its size, add one tin of condensed milk and beat until 
well combined. Set aside or let it chill in the refrigerator, until ready to use.-
Arrange tea biscuits in a deep glass container. Fill the gaps with the pieces of tea 
biscuits. Put cream on top and spread evenly. Add strips of mangoes on top of 
the cream. Repeat the process until you reach 4 to 5 layers of tea biscuits, cream 
and mangoes over it. Now place cherries on top of it and spread sprinkles on it 
evenly. Cover and chill in the refrigerator overnight to let the biscuits soak in the 
cream. The result is the cake like texture and cream is smooth and creamy. 

 MANGO BISCUIT FLOAT 

Ingredients: 

Method: 

Shredded chicken 150gm 
(cooked adding salt and 
pepper) 
Butter (2-3tbsp) 
Cornflour-2tbsp 
Milk-1/2cup 
Capsicum-1/2cup cut into 
small pieces  
Sweet corn-
1/4cup(optional) 
Pepper-1/2tsp 
Green chili-3 
Mozzarella cheese 
Coriander -1tbsp•Salt 

 

Boil the sweet corn till done and keep it aside 
Heat a pan, melt butter and add corn flour! 
Sauté well till the raw smell disappears  
Next add milk to the above mix, little by little and stir 
continuously to avoid forming lumps! Add chicken, 
Green chilies, capsicum, corn, pepper and salt! 
Combine and cook it well! 
Finally add cheese slice, mozzarella cheese, coriander 
leaves and mix well. 
Grease palms with oil and make bowls out of it! 
#Coating: 
Add corn flour in another bowl and make a fine paste 
by adding little water. Dip the prepared balls in corn 
flour mix and roll it in the bread crumbs .Repeat the 
process and give it a second coating! Keep the balls in 
refrigerator. 
Heat the oil pan and deep fry the prepared balls till it 
turns golden brown in color! Finally serve hot with 
ketchup!  

Hiba Raushana 

2 big sized mangoes 

2 pkts of tea bisuit (petit 

beurre) 

1 tin condensed milk(375 

g) 

2 tins of cream(rainbow 

cream 170g) 

For decoration: 

5 to 6 pieces of cherries 

Sprinkles 
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